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Prices Don’t Drive Regional
Medicare Spending Variations

ABSTRACT Per capita Medicare spending is more than twice as high in
New York City and Miami than in places like Salem, Oregon. How much
of these differences can be explained by Medicare’s paying more to
compensate for the higher cost of goods and services in such areas? To
answer this question, we analyzed Medicare spending after adjusting for
local price differences in 306 Hospital Referral Regions. The price-
adjustment analysis resulted in less variation in what Medicare pays
regionally, but not much. The findings suggest that utilization—not local
price differences—drives Medicare regional payment variations, along
with special payments for medical education and care for the poor.

A
verage per capita Medicare spend-
ing varies almost threefold across
regions in theUnitedStates. Part of
the differences could derive from
the fact that Medicare pays health

care providers in rural areas at lower rates than
in large cities because the cost of living in Des
Moines, for example, is lower than in New York
City. In addition, other Medicare payment me-
chanisms boost payments for specific regions
and hospitals, such as direct and indirect supple-
ments for graduate medical education programs
or federal payments for disproportionate num-
bers of low-income patients.
TheDartmouth Atlas of Health Carehas demon-

strated large regional variations in Medicare
spending.1 We extend those findings by decon-
structing Medicare spending into variations
owing to prices and those owing to utilization
rates. By inpatient utilization, we mean average
diagnosis-related group (DRG) weights (a Med-
icare payment classification system) as set by the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS) to represent the amount of effort neces-
sary for specific procedures or hospitalizations.
By physician utilization we mean the sum of rel-
ative value units (RVUs), Medicare’s geographi-
cally adjusted payment schedule for physicians.

Along with other measures of utilization, we
approximated quantities of health care services
that are aggregated using a common set of na-
tional prices. Note that we did not directly mea-
sure inputs such as doctor visits and hospital
days—a distinction to which we return below.
Our approach builds on previous analyses by

the Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and
Clinical Practice and the pioneering work of
the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission
(MedPAC),2–4 which also examined differences
in spending and utilization across states. Our
approach differs in that we focused on Hospital
Referral Regions (306 distinct hospital service
areas in the United States) and provided a sim-
pler analytic approach designed for use with
multiyear measures of health spending.
UsingMedicare claims from 2006, we present

per capita non-price-adjusted (actual) expendi-
tures and price-adjusted expenditures aggre-
gated by Hospital Referral Region. (By price-
adjusted expenditures we mean what expendi-
tures would be if Medicare reimbursed all
services at exactly the same national prices
whether the patient were treated in Enid, Okla-
homa, or San Francisco, California.) Both actual
andprice-adjusted expenditureswere further ad-
justed for regional differences in age, sex, and
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race. Each component of Medicare payment,
such as inpatient and outpatient services, is re-
imbursed using somewhat different price adjust-
ments. As a result, we adjusted each component
separately, and then we aggregated them to cre-
ate a final measure of price-adjusted Medicare
expenditures.
There has been considerable debate about the

importance of Medicare spending variations
across U.S. regions, particularly for high-expen-
diture areas such as McAllen, Texas, the subject
of awidely readhealthpolicy narrative published
in the New Yorker in 2009.5 Some analysts have
suggested that spending differences are driven
by factors such as higher prices, rates of illness,
or poverty, rather than systemwide differences
inhowpatients are treated. Forexample, a recent
MedPAC study found weaker regional variations
after adjusting for price and illness across
regions.6

Althoughwe have considered the potential im-
portance of illness and poverty elsewhere,7 in
this paper we focus solely on whether adjust-
ments for prices “explain” regional variations
in health care spending, particularly in areas
with high Medicare spending such as New York,
Miami, and Los Angeles. The specifics of price
adjustment for each category are available in a
technical report.8

Study Data And Methods
UNIT OF MEASUREMENT The geographic measure-
ment unit for this analysis is the Hospital Refer-
ral Region. This unit was created to define
discrete geographical regions of health care, as
described by John Wennberg and Megan
McAndrew Cooper.9 These standardized geo-
graphic units make it possible to analyze price-
adjusted Medicare spending data over time.
Past studies of spending at the regional level

have relied on the 5 percent Continuous Medi-
care History Sample created by the CMS. How-
ever, this data set does not provide sufficient
clinical detail for price adjustment. Therefore,
we used the 20 percent random sample of all
Medicare files.

MEASURING USE AND SPENDING For measuring
hospital inpatient utilization, we used DRG-
based quantity measures that are designed to
reflect “true” medical inputs. (DRG prices are
set to reflect the average of patients’ hospital-
borne costs within a large sample of hospitals.)
We included outlier payments, which constitute
3.7 percent of total payments to short-stay hos-
pitals, in ourmeasure of utilization because they
represent real resources spent for patients with
unusually high health care costs.
For payments to physicians under the Medi-

care Part B (physician services) program, we
relied primarily on relative value units, which
Medicare uses as a measure of the amount of
time spent on an office visit, for example. In
practice, Medicare reimburses physicians in
New York more for an office visit than for an
identical office visit inWisconsin by payingmore
per relative valueunit.Ourmethod “undoes” this
differential by recreating Part B spending using
the same dollar payment per relative value unit
whether the doctor is in Wisconsin or New York.
Thus, if Part B spending is higher in New York,
it’s because more services are provided, and not
because prices are higher.
Other Medicare spending categories were cal-

culated to measure, indirectly, the actual service
provided to thepatient.These adjustments relied
in turn on the CMS regional wage index as the
primary mechanism to adjust Medicare expen-
ditures. The wage index is particularly useful
when the price-adjustment mechanism used by
Medicare to reimburse providers is too complex
to unravel or requires additional data sets (such
as nursing home risk-adjustment assessments).
This index is the primarymeans to adjust expen-
ditures for the varietyofMedicare spendingcom-
ponents exclusive of Part A inpatient and Part B
physician payments.
For Medicare outpatient payments, only

60 percent of the base payment is eligible for
adjustment by the local wage index. Medicare
assumes that 60 percent of expenses represent
local purchases (and hence local prices) for
employees, rents, and other input costs. The
remaining 40 percent of Medicare outpatient
payments are assumed to not require local price
adjustment because they are bought on a na-
tional market.10

A similar logic was used for other categories of
Medicare expenditures, although we assumed a
75/25mix—a rough average among the different
categories of expenditures such as nursing
homes—rather than the 60/40 mix described
above.11–13 The adjustment factors for these small-
er components of overall Medicare spending
may be imperfect. But these imperfections have
little impact onour overall estimates ofMedicare
spending because they are small relative to in-
patient and physician charges that rely on DRGs
and RVUs, respectively.

ANALYSES We constrained (or “normalized”)
the sum of U.S. price-adjusted expenditures to
be equal to the sum of actual expenditures. This
additional proportional adjustment ensures that
the national average of per capita price-adjusted
spending is equal to the national average of ac-
tual per capita Medicare spending.14 Similar to
the methods employed for analyzing Medicare
spending data in the Dartmouth Atlas,1price-
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adjusted Medicare spending was also adjusted
for age, sex, and race.
The comparison data were the age-sex-race ad-

justed Medicare expenditures. The results are
presented on a per capita basis, where the popu-
lation includes all Medicare Part A and B bene-
ficiaries age sixty-five and older who are not en-
rolled in a health maintenance organization
(HMO).

Study Results
MEASURES OF SPENDINGWecombined allMedicare
spending components to create an aggregated
measure, adjusted for price, age, sex, and race,
of expenditures for each Hospital Referral Re-
gion (detailed data are presented in an Online
Appendix).15 Exhibit 1 lists the ten Hospital Re-

ferral Regions with the highest per capita spend-
ing; the ten regions with the lowest spending;
and the five highest and lowest proportional dif-
ferences between actual (age-sex-race adjusted)
spending and price-adjusted spending in 2006.
Note that the benchmark estimates of non-

price-adjusted expenditures differ somewhat
from those on the Dartmouth Atlas Web site.1

As we noted above, the numberswe present were
calculated directly from all available individual
20 percent Parts A and B Medicare claims files,
instead of the 5 percent Medicare Continuous
Medicare History Sample created by the CMS.
These discrepancies are a topic for future
research.

REGIONS DISPLAYING MOST VARIATION As the first
two panels of Exhibit 1 demonstrate, price ad-
justment does not erase the phenomenon of

EXHIBIT 1

Per Capita Medicare Spending By Hospital Referral Region (HRR), Adjusted And Not Adjusted For Price, 2006

HRR number HRR name Per capita spending Price-adjusted per capita spending Percentage difference

10 HRRs with highest price-adjusted per capita Medicare spending
127 FL—Miami $15,909 $14,966 6%
402 TX—McAllen 13,633 13,881 −2
297 NY—Bronx 12,004 8,653 39
303 NY—Manhattan 11,744 8,861 33
396 TX—Harlingen 11,489 11,324 1
56 CA—Los Angeles 10,674 9,325 14
301 NY—East Long Island 10,608 8,740 21
233 MI—Dearborn 10,460 9,791 7
217 LA—Monroe 10,226 11,385 −10
234 MI—Detroit 9,954 9,541 4

10 HRRs with lowest price-adjusted per capita spending
324 ND—Minot 6,033 6,711 −10
428 VA—Lynchburg 6,022 6,524 −8
105 CO—Grand Junction 5,983 6,075 −2
342 OR—Eugene 5,968 5,798 3
194 IA—Iowa City 5,902 6,254 −6
370 SD—Rapid City 5,854 6,176 −5
345 OR—Salem 5,810 5,642 3
193 IA—Dubuque 5,799 6,219 −7
448 WI—La Crosse 5,715 5,757 −1
150 HI—Honolulu 5,293 5,212 2

5 HRRs with highest percentage difference between price-adjusted and non-price-unadjusted spending
297 NY—Bronx 12,004 8,653 39
303 NY—Manhattan 11,744 8,861 33
65 CA—Alameda County 9,251 7,094 30
81 CA—San Francisco 8,140 6,278 30
85 CA—San Mateo County 7,878 6,104 29

5 HRRs with lowest percentage difference between price-adjusted and non-price-unadjusted spending
208 KY—Paducah 7,626 8,680 −12
260 MS—Meridian 8,208 9,371 −12
321 ND—Bismarck 6,152 7,053 −13
2 AL—Dothan 7,543 8,703 −13
6 AL—Mobile 7,759 8,990 −14

SOURCE Data are from the authors’ analyses of 2006 Medicare data and represent annual per capita expenditures and price-adjusted expenditures, reflecting regional
differences in age, sex, and race. NOTE For details on the adjustment methods, see text.
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regional spending variation. Miami remains the
highest-spendingU.S. region, followed byMcAl-
len, Texas. The nearly threefold gap between
Miami and Salem, Oregon (unadjusted differ-
ences, $15,909 versus $5,810), is largely unaf-
fected by price adjustment ($14,966 versus
$5,642).
Other regions dropped in the rankings as a

result of price adjustments. For example, San
Francisco, with price-adjusted spending of
$6,278, dropped in its ranking from 109th (un-
adjusted) to 291st (price-adjusted) of 306 re-
gions in terms of overall expenditures.
The correlation coefficient is 0.84 (p < 0:01)

between the price-adjusted and non-price-
adjusted expenditure measure, while the stan-
dard deviation of expenditures across regions
is $1,125 for price-adjusted and $1,376 for non-

price-adjusted expenditures, when weighted by
the fee-for-service population. (Weighting by
population givesmore importance to big regions
than smaller ones.) When unweighted, the stan-
dard deviation is $1,200 for price-adjusted and
$1,264 for non-price-adjusted expenditures.
That is, adjusting for prices reduces the extent
of regional variation, but not by much.
Exhibit 2 shows a graphical representation of

these patterns, with age-sex-race adjusted ex-
penditures on the horizontal axis and expendi-
tures including price adjustment on the vertical
axis. This exhibit, alongwith the thirdand fourth
panels of Exhibit 1, demonstrates that price ad-
justment matters a great deal in some but not all
areas (in Exhibit 2, the points farthest from the
diagonal are those most affected). Per capita ac-
tual expenditures in southern Hospital Referral

EXHIBIT 2

Total Per Capita Medicare Reimbursements At The Hospital Referral Region (HRR) Level, Adjusted And Not Adjusted For
Price, 2006
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SOURCE Data are from the authors’ analyses of 2006 Medicare data and represent annual per-capita expenditures and price-adjusted
expenditures, reflecting regional differences in age, sex, and race. NOTE For details on the adjustment methods, see text.
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Regions tend to be somewhat less than the price-
adjusted expenditures. For example, per capita
actual Medicare expenditures in Mobile, Alaba-
ma, were $7,759, while per capita price-adjusted
expenditures were $8,990. In other words, un-
adjustedMedicare spending inMobile appeared
to be so low largely because of modest cost of
living in the region, but in fact price-adjusted
expenditures were above average.
Conversely, the New York and Northern Cali-

fornia regions experienced the largest down-
ward price adjustment. Bronx, New York (per
capita spending, $12,004), accounted for many
more Medicare dollars per capita than Mont-
gomery, Alabama ($7,902). But after adjusting
for differences in what Medicare pays per proce-
dure or office visit, the two regions were nearly
identical ($8,653 versus $8,761).
Much of the reason why the New York metro-

politan area is so costly is not becauseof thewage
indexper se (whatweusually thinkof as “cost-of-
living” adjustments), but because the CMS pays
hospitals in the New York area so much to re-
imburse them for graduate medical education
and caring for disproportionate shares of low-
income patients.
For example, in the Bronx, unadjusted hospi-

tal expenditures were $7,513 (see Exhibit 3);
after price adjustment, per capita expenditures
dropped to just $4,814. In other words, Bronx
hospitals receive a 56 percent upward adjust-
ment above the national average per DRG. Man-
hattan hospitals receive an upward adjustment
of 49 percent. These adjustments are far greater
thanwhat would result from simple adjustments
for cost of living.

Discussion
We have presented a price-adjustment method
designed to adjust the dollar amounts that the
CMSpays forprice differences across regions.We
have also removed the additional payments that
Medicare provides for graduate medical pro-
grams, disproportionate-share programs, and
other items. Reversing these adjustments pro-
vides us with a greater ability to compare utiliza-
tion differences across regions.

PRICE ADJUSTMENTS AND VARIATION Our results
suggest that although price adjustments do tend
to decrease the overall variance in geographical
spendingpatterns, they cannot account formore
than a small fraction of the variation we observe
in the national data. Furthermore, not all high-
cost regions are high-cost for the same reasons.
Bronx and Manhattan are high-spending areas
primarily because they get paid more per hospi-
talization than do hospitals anywhere else in the
country.
Physician payments constitute the second-

largest component of Medicare expenditures
after hospital expenditures. For example, the
twentieth percentile of price-adjusted per capita
Part B expenditures is $1,797, and the eightieth
percentile is $2,461. Despite variation in Medi-
care payment amounts, there is still plenty of
difference in physician utilization between
regions.
Meanwhile, Miami was the Hospital Referral

Region with the highest per capita utilization in
the country in 2006, whether price-adjusted or
not (Exhibit 1). Miami may be something of a
special case, however. Its price-adjusted average
per capita hospitalization expenditure of $4,800
was high, but not higher than several other re-

EXHIBIT 3

Hospital Referral Regions (HRRs) With The Highest And Lowest Percentage Differences Between Adjusted And Non-Adjusted Per Capita Medicare Part A
Spending, 2006

HRR number HRR name Per capita spending Price-adjusted per capita spending Percentage difference

5 HRRs with highest percentage difference between price-adjusted and non-price-adjusted Part A spending
297 NY—Bronx $7,513 $4,814 56%
303 NY—Manhattan 6,589 4,424 49
65 CA—Alameda County 5,362 3,906 37
81 CA—San Francisco 4,373 3,187 37
82 CA—San Jose 4,382 3,254 35

5 HRRs with lowest percentage difference between price-adjusted and non-price-adjusted Part A spending
146 GA—Columbus 2,832 3,342 −15
214 LA—Lake Charles 4,214 4,979 −15
321 ND—Bismarck 3,032 3,620 −16
2 AL—Dothan 3,453 4,224 −18
6 AL—Mobile 3,448 4,257 −19

SOURCE Data are from the authors’ analyses of 2006 Medicare data and represent annual per capita expenditures and price-adjusted expenditures, reflecting regional
differences in age, sex, and race. NOTE For details on the adjustment methods, see text.
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gions.WhereMiami stands out is in its spending
for outpatient, device, and home health care
(complete data are available in the Online Ap-
pendix).15 Some part of this may be the conse-
quence of fraud, rather than actual utili-
zation.16,17

Policy efforts to reduce the extent of regional
variations in Medicare spending have been cri-
ticized, in part because of a concern that Medi-
care spending in cities with high cost of living
would be unduly harmed by reforms. The price-
adjusted measure therefore provides a more re-
liable basis for comparing the use of health care
services not biased by CMS price-adjustment
mechanisms, many of which are quite complex.
For example, observed associations between
Medicare (or overall) spending and quality at
the regional level could be affected by adjust-
ments for prices. Much less, however, is known
about the distribution of prices paid for services
in private insurance markets.

OTHER PRICE INDICES As we noted earlier, our
results follow the efforts by MedPAC to create a
comprehensive price index. Recently, MedPAC
issued a report showing that although regional
variations existed even after price and illness
were adjusted for, the variations were consider-
ably smaller than what had been previously
found.6 The differences between our study and
MedPAC’s are unlikely to be the result of price-
adjustment methodologies.18 Although we make
it easier to apply our methods to multiple years
and focus on Hospital Referral Regions rather
than states or Metropolitan Statistical Areas,
neither is likely to lead to different conclusions.
The most important explanation is that

MedPACalso adjusted for illness usingHierarch-
ical Condition Categorymeasures. Illness adjust-
ment is beyond the scope of this paper, but it is
considerably more complex than price adjust-
ment. The difficulty with illness adjustments
arise because regions where health care is prac-
ticedmore intensively tend to diagnose and label
more disease, a factor that could bias results.19,20

STUDY LIMITATIONS One limitation of the study
is that it is impossible to exactly reverse all of the

complexmethodsusedby theCMS,whichmeans
that our adjustments are approximate. Nonethe-
less, particularly for the “big-ticket” items such
as inpatient short-stay hospital care and physi-
cian reimbursements, we are confident that
these approximations of adjusted expenditures
provide a good summary of real differences in
per capita health care use by DRGs and RVUs.
But there are also limitations in using DRGs

and RVUs to measure hospital intensity. Recall
that New York City hospitals might appear to be
relatively parsimonious in terms of these two
measures, at least compared to Los Angeles or
Miami. However, direct measures of utilization
suggest a different story.
Measuring hospital days per decedent in the

last two years of life for chronically ill patients
implies that the Manhattan Hospital Referral
Region is 78 percent above the national aver-
age—far exceeding the rates in Los Angeles
(43 percent above average) and Miami (48 per-
cent). The Hospital Referral Region–level mea-
sures of end-of-life utilization are based on the
decedent’s ZIP code of residence and thus in-
clude everyone in the Medicare sample with a
chronic illness as determine by Iezzoni risk
adjustment, including those without a hospital
admission.21

Theprice-adjustmentmethods and results pre-
sented can be extended to other measures of
utilization; for example, the methods can be
equally applied to Medicare expenditures that
include the total amount paid to providers,
and not simply the amount the CMS pays.

CONCLUDING COMMENTS This study has demon-
strated that there are substantial variations in
price-adjusted Medicare spending across re-
gions. But it has also demonstrated that there
are also substantial variations in what Medicare
pays for the samemedical services across regions
—particularly for Part A hospital services. We
believe that greater transparency in document-
ing regional differences in utilization, and regio-
nal differences in what the CMS pays providers,
can help improve the efficiency and equity of the
Medicare program. ▪
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